AOJT DISCOUNT PROGRAM

ASSOCIATION OF ORTHODOX JEWISH TEACHERS OF THE NEW YORK CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
1658 Coney Island Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11230 / Phone: (718) 258-3585 Fax: (718) 258-3586 / www.aojt.org / aojt@optimum.net

AOJT members must show membership card to obtain discount. Stores will not issue discount without card.
AOJT membership card is not transferrable. Second proof of ID may be required.
Look for window decal with AOJT Logo in your favorite store. If your favorite store is not listed, please let us know the name and address and we will contact them.
All restaurants are kosher. AOJT is not responsible for kashruth or quality of merchandise.
Participants reserve the right to discontinue participation at any time.

BROOKLYN

Fuji Hana Japanese Restaurant
(718) 336-3888
512 Avenue U
Sushi, sashimi, rib steaks, fish, noodles
10% off for member only
(excluding Sundays)

Glatt A La Carte
(718) 438-6675
5123 18th Avenue
Fine Continental and Grill
10% off for members only (cash only)
Not valid for groups or parties.
Mon - Thurs (excluding holidays)

China Glatt
(718) 438-2576
4413 13th Avenue
Fine dining, Chinese, sushi and American
10% over $25 (cash only)

Heichal Judaica Gallery
(718) 258-3339
1122 Avenue J
10% off a purchase of $25
Restrictions may apply.

The Kitchen Clique
(718) 692-2260
3009 Avenue L
5% off a purchase over $50
Includes all kitchen utensils and accessories.
Excludes gift baskets and gift wrapped items.
www.kitchenclique.com

2 n 1 Auto
(718) 633-1980 / (718) 377-4300
1800 Coney Island Avenue
10% off auto repairs over $50 (labor only).
N.Y.S. Inspection Station
New tires, brakes, exhaust, full automotive repairs

Eichler’s of Flatbush
(718) 258-7643
1401 Coney Island Avenue
Discount according to item purchased.
Sale items and specials excluded.
“We We Ship Worldwide”

Eichler’s of Boro Park
(718) 633-1505 / 1-800-EICHLER
5004 13th Avenue
10% discount on purchase
Sale items and specials excluded.
Some restrictions may apply.
See store for details.

Tiferes Stam
(718) 336-6866
1664 Coney Island Avenue
Scribal Religious Articles/Judaica
Discount according to item purchased.
www.tiferes.com

Exclusively Toys
(718) 437 6468
1611 45th Street
10% off over $50
Excludes sale items and specials.
“Better Toys for Better Kids”

Hecht’s Judaica
(718) 258-9696
1265 Coney Island Avenue
Discount according to item purchased.

Designers Paradise
(718) 871-3111
4602 18th Avenue
Women and teens apparel
10% off a purchase over $75

Happy Home
(718) 692-2442
1407 Coney Island Avenue
5% off purchase of $50 and up
Giftware, housewares, cake decorating and garnishing classes
www.HappyHomeLocal.com
www.eHappyHome.com

Elite Car Care (Formerly G&A)
(718) 758-4996 / 4997
1213 E 15th Street (Bet. Ave. L and Locust)
10% off auto repairs over $50 (labor only).
N.Y.S. Inspection Station
New tires, brakes, exhaust, full automotive repairs

Hats Plus
(718) 377-5050
1368 Coney Island Avenue
Men’s and Boy’s Hats, Shirts, Ties
$5 off purchase over $50
$10 off purchase over $100
Not to be combined with other specials.
MANHATTAN

Eden Wok
(212) 725-8100
43 E. 34th Street
10% discount

Chocolate Works
(212) 289-8800
1410 Lexington Avenue
Upper East Side
10% off

Colbeh Restaurant
(212) 354-8181
43 West 39th Street
Meat - Mediterranean
10% off Mon - Fri (excluding holidays)

Mr. Broadway - Glatt Kosher Deli and Restaurant
(212) 921-2152
(1372 Broadway (at 38th Street)
10% discount in restaurant only
“We do catering, we deliver”

Classico Restaurant
(212) 355-5411
35 West 57th Street
(between 5th & 6th Aves.)
Steaks, grilled dishes, pasta, and more
Fine dining by candlelight.
10% discount after 3:00 P.M.

J. Levine Books & Judaica
(212) 695-6888 / (800) 5-JEISH
5 West 30th Street
10% off any in-store purchase
Free shipping on phone and internet orders.
Email sales@levinejudaica.com for adjustment.
www.levinejudaica.com

NASSAU COUNTY

Colbeh Restaurant
(516) 466-8181
75 North Station Plaza, Great Neck
(In the Great Neck Hotel)
Meat - Mediterranean
10% off Mon - Fri (excluding holidays)

Colbeh Restaurant
(516) 621-2200
1 The Intervale, Roslyn
Meat - Mediterranean
10% off Mon - Fri (excluding holidays)

Traditions Restaurant
(516) 295-3630
302 Central Avenue, Lawrence
Meat - Continental
10% off on dinner
Party room

QUEENS

De E Sushi
(718) 268-1818
73-01 Main Street, Flushing
Glatt Kosher Japanese
10% off excluding lunch and dinner specials, and party platters
Dine in, take out and delivery
See us on Facebook

WESTCHESTER

Eden Wok
(914) 637-9363
1327 North Avenue, New Rochelle
10% discount

BOCA RATON

Mozart Cafe
(561) 367-3412
7300 W. Camino Real
Boca Raton, FL
10% off on all purchases